Cookley & WALPOLE PARISH COUNCIL
A Meeting of the Parish Council was held virtually via Zoom on Tuesday, March
16th 2021 at 7pm.
Minutes:
Present:
Cllr. Z. Mair; Cllr. C. Leggett (Vice-Chairman); Cllr. L. Andrews; Cllr. R. Chase; Cllr. J.
Lewis; Cllr. C. Northover; Cllr. M. Porter and Cllr. J. Winter:
Also Present:
Paul Widdowson (Clerk) and Nicola Jenner (East Suffolk Council Communities Officer
(left 7-30pm):
1)

Apologies:

District and County Cllr. S. Burroughes:
2)

To receive declarations of interest:

Cllr. Z. Mair and Cllr. M. Porter declared an interest in CEA and Cookpole. Cllr. J. Lewis
declared an interest as an employee of Suffolk County Council.
3)

Requests for dispensations:

There were no requests for dispensations.
4)

To receive a report from the County and District Councillor:

There was no report from District and County Cllr. S. Burroughes.
5)

Communities Officer at East Suffolk Council Presentation: Nicola Jenner to
give a presentation.

The Communities Officer for Framlingham, Wickham Market and Villages at East
Suffolk Council, Nicola Jenner, gave a presentation.
She said that her role was to help the Enabling Communities Initiative meet the
following Key Strands: 1) Community Safety such as discussing County Lines; 2) AntiSocial Behaviour Management such as working with the different agencies to sort out
the causes of this anti-social behaviour; 3) Locality Act with Town and Parish Councils
listing their Assets of Community Value if they have any and then in helping them under
the Right to Bid to buy such assets if they come up for sale with six months given for
the funds to be raised and then finally with Neighbourhood Plans, 4) Funding including
how to obtain and then spend the Hardship (Coronavirus) Fund, Enabling Communities
Budgets, Hidden Needs Fund and the Bounce-back Fund before concluding with the
5) Community Partnership Fund and the Community Partnership Programme and 6)
the Health and Wellbeing which includes helping older people with a box of
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handwarmers and microwavable food, the Communities Budget giving grants of £50£1000 to those in hardship and through the Mum’s Group money is available to help
those with hidden needs. Finally she said that she had 50 EAST Bags
Nicola Jenner explained that the Community Partnership Programme had a budget of
£25,000 per year from 2020 – 2023 and its key priorities were to:
a) Develop opportunities for young people
b) Reduce social isolation and loneliness
c) Provide alternative, active and sustainable transport
Nicola Jenner reported that the Community Partnership Achievements in 2019-21 had
allocated £15,000 for an Hour Community new WAV; £3,000 for a Katch/Electric
taxibus service; £800 for a Chat Bench in Great Glemham; £5,050 for increased
provision of the Framlingham Area Youth Action Partnership and £3,840 for Outreach
Work in Framlingham; £1 000 for a Student Life Youth Consultation at Thomas Mills
High School; £2 800 for Youth Outreach Provision in Wickham Market and still to be
approved is £3 510 for a Small Grant Scheme.
There were no questions.
6)

Public Session: Members of the public have fifteen minutes to ask
questions on topics on the agenda.

There were no members of the public at the meeting.
7)

To confirm the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on February 16th
2021:

The Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Tuesday, February 16th 2021 were
agreed.
Proposer:
8)

Cllr. Z. Mair:

Seconder:

Cllr. J. Winter:

Village Green and Second Bench:

Cllr. C. Northover reported that the second bench for the Village green was about to
be delivered. Cllr. Z. Mair said that the defibrillator needed to be checked.
9)

Highways and Speeding:

Cllr. R. Chase said that he had seen repairs take place on the B1117 at the junction
with the Peasenhall Road. Cllr. M. Porter commented that he had found that a
complaint made on Twitter to Suffolk County Council got a reply whereas a complaint
on the website did not get any reply. Therefore he would be putting further complaints
on Twitter. He also reported that he had emailed East Suffolk Council to sweep the
pathways.
Cllr. Z. Mair reported that she had seen the Speed Camera Van by the cemetery and
incidentally on the Bungay Straight as well. She very much welcomed this as she was
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often appalled by being overtaken as she travelled at the speed limit for the road. Cllr.
C. Northover was thanked for dealing with the Speed Indicator Device.
10) Emergency Plan:
Cllr. Z. Mair reported that the revised plan was nearly completed with just the contacts
required being agreed. She commented that the plan had been reduced in volume.
11) River Blyth Sign:
Cllr. C. Northover said that the sign was currently at the cutters. He said that delivery
should be either this week or next weekend once it is completed, the sign will be put
on the bridge. It was agreed to have a celebration later.
12) Church Cemetery and Norse to reduce its grass-cutting regime:
Cllr. R. Chase said that he would work with East Suffolk Council as he did not wish to
see the Church Graveyard to look unkempt. Cllr. M. Porter wondered if this was a cost
cutting exercise but Cllr. Z. Mair said that she would convene a meeting with Norse to
discuss what should be cut back and what could be left for the wildlife. She said that
she had completed an informal poll asking nine residents what they thought about
having areas left for the wildlife and eight were fully supportive with just one resident
against.
13) Planning Matters:
Proposal: Creation of new access.
Address: Walpole Water Treatment Works, Mells Road, Walpole, Suffolk. IP19 0PL
Ref: DC/21/0834/FUL
The Parish Council do not object to this planning application.
However the Parish Council does note that the proposed driveway will mean that many
trucks and vans will be much nearer neighbouring properties and therefore the noise
impact for these neighbours will be considerably greater.
Given that these vehicles often come and go at night-time, perhaps not only hard
fencing between the new drive and the residents should be installed to act as a noise
reduction barrier but also hedging and trees for environmental purposes.
Proposer:

Cllr. R. Chase:

Seconder:

Cllr. C. Leggett:

Cllr. Z. Mair reported that she continues to send monthly emails to East Suffolk Council
regarding any delipidated properties.
14) Clerk’s Report and Correspondence:
The Clerk said that he had received the following notifications by email and had passed
them on by email to the councillors.
Town and Parish Planning Forum
Roads – Emergency Closure
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Webinar – Helping councils get external funding
ESC Open Space consultation
Police Meetings
Police Community Update
Dissertation Research
ESC Construction Supplementary Planning Document and CIL Charging Schedule
The Clerk also reported that he had listened to the talk on the SALC Audit.
15) Donations:
It was agreed to look at the donations at the April Parish Council Meeting.
16) Financial Report:
a) Balances at the Bank on March 7th 2021:
Business Community Account
Business Savings Account

£9 811-81
£1 101-66

b) Cheques for Payment and Receipts:
Standing Order
Internet Banking
Internet Banking
Internet Banking

Will Austin – February 2021
Clerk’s Salary – January until March 2021
Clerk’s Tax – January until March 2021
Clerk’s Expenses – January until March 2021

£150-00
£576-00
£144-00
£70-39

The Clerk said that his Clerk’s Expenses was not finalised as some stationery may be
bought in preparation for the next financial year. He said that the final figure would be
agreed with the Chairperson.
Proposer:

Cllr. R. Chase:

Seconder:

Cllr. Z. Mair:

17) Payroll Service:
It was agreed to use Suffolk Association of Local Councils (SALC) for the Payroll
Service and to sign
Proposer:

Cllr. M. Porter:

Seconder:

Cllr. Z. Mair

18) To agree Audit Arrangements:
It was agreed to use Suffolk Association of Local Councils (SALC) for the Internal Audit
2020-2021
Proposer:

Cllr. M. Porter:

Seconder:
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Cllr. L. Andrews:

19) To agree Council Risk Assessment Procedures:
The Council Risk Assessment Procedures for 2020-2021 was agreed with the
amendment of adding internet banking to the section on the use of cheques.
Proposer:

Cllr. R. Chase:

Seconder:

Cllr. C. Leggett:

20) To agree Council Asset Register:
The Council Asset Register for 2020-2021 was agreed.
Proposer:

Cllr. R. Chase:

Seconder:

Cllr. L. Andrews:

21) To receive reports on the
Footpaths;
Cllr. Z. Mair said that some footpaths are overgrown and she had personally cut back
the foliage on one path. A formal thank you was made to Cllr. J. Lewis for organising
getting a delipidated bridge repaired. Cllr. C. Leggett asked about the status of a
footpath that starts opposite Valley Farm and goes through Bucks Farm. Cllr. L.
Andrews who owns Bucks Farm explained that access was by permission only ie a
permissive right of way and that the problem was with dogs as they needed to be kept
on a lead unless there was no livestock nearby. It was agreed for this clarification to
be made in Cookpole with Cllr. L. Andrews to check the article before publication.
Trees;
There was no report.
Cemetery;
There was no report.
CEA & Allotments:
Cllr. Z. Mair reported that the CEA had not had a meeting but was holding an event at
the Pavilion so all organisations will have the opportunity to have a table to talk to the
local community as soon as the regulations from the government permit such
meetings.
22) To receive agenda items for the Parish Council Meeting to be held on April
20th 2021:
It was agreed to have Donations, a Police Officer to come along to give a talk and to
discuss the Hughes Contract for the TV Monitor.
The Meeting ended at 9-23pm.
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